
 

vote would be neutralized. Cameron |, ., ng their country. This govern- 

 

 

 

perioticai, the,publishermay=
Bpor refuse to take '

toffee to which |
are Preeponsible Sati] |

nued. ;
4 EE; move to other proe

out ng the publishers, the papery
rope former address, ey are

Courts have decided that refusing to
from the office! or ED

them uncalled for, i= prima facia
intentional fraud.

fsubseribers pay in advance they are
fpr notice at the end of the time If |
Jor mignot wish to continue taking it; other

suthaoriized to send it
tde until an

ment of all arrear

 |
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‘The United States senate islooked

 
‘two of the greatest cronies in the|

’ Senste, and they are never so happy ns
* when doing favors for each otber.

When the Hornblower matter came up |

_in thé Senate Cameron was compelled

to vote for Hornblower’s confirmation,

as the New York lawyer was a relative

‘of his. But he did not want to have

Hornblowerconfirmed, as he wished to
see the President defeated in the

" nomination. But as long as he had to

“votefor him for family reasons he got

2 Senator Butler to vote ‘against him,

an
~and up tothattime hekad been urable

to get any favorsfrom Mr. Cleveland

"becsase he had refused to be brought
into linefor repeal last fall. Here he

saw his ; . He went tothe
' White House and told the President

that he’ was going to vote for Peck-
ham’s confirmation. Mr. Cleveland
was delighted to make such a conspic-

"mous convert, and the South Carolina
offices were at once filled as Batler |
wished them to be. Then Butler went
to Cameron and told himhe must vote
against Peckham, so thal his (Butler's)

 
did so and thus returned the favor.

'Andiso their friendship goes.”

PAY DAYS MAKE TIMESGOOD. ¥

~ Congressman Thomas B. Reed says: |
“There is no wayto put money in cir- |
culation except through wages paid. |

himself very partial in bis private

of which may be seen: at either of their
offices In the Drexel Building, Phils-

) delphia, Pa., ortheNicholson Building,
Altoona, Ps., orat the office of Dale &
Patterson, Patton, Pa. The Directors
reserve the right to reject anyor all

basis of lawful order. “hen the law is

|

bide. Bide im duplicate, 1st, incorp-

{not respected it must be enforced—

New York World. Heating snd Ventilating, and 2nd, in-

: corporating astmi-directsteam system
must be addressed to the Architects

- and sent fo the Secretary of the school
district, Patton, Pa. Bond in an equal
amount to the bid ‘of the saccessful

| bidder will be exacted.
: Jesse E. Dale

Sec. School Board,
Patton, Pa.
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Abrogsting the Foes. i

Mrs. Pigg. a very charming sad vive- |
| cious widow, called recently on a legal |
| friend of hers to consulthim on amatter

- of interest to ber.
- “You know, sir,” shesaid to him, *‘that |
when the late Mr. Pigg died he left me |

© |all his fortune, much tomy satisfaction,
: of course, but he me with |
j foe Tair of Pigg. which 1 must say 1}

Such a sequence is only ai don't like.”
ndon8a England it is; ‘“Well,” venturedthe attorney, “
$ hort re only, according to omunBandrawoman i, sepecialy

1 by being left a Pigg.”
=] should say not,” she laughed. |

t “Now, what I came to see you about was

 
wl

}

; “Um—er.” be hesitated a if wreptiing
ing trees. Just a littlework now Will | wigp, 4 great legal problem. “am—er— |

| Smee ofproparty 8 few years hence. ! parson, and Tl pay all theexpenses my- |
a | golf.”

It was sudden, but a widow is never |
stil] insistirg thathe shall become the | canght napping, andshe appointed that
candidate for governor on the Demo- evening for another cousultation.—De-
cratio ticket. ‘He is not a distarber, Soli FreePrem.
but a peacemakeramong the politicians |

of his party, and perhaps not a Demo- |
BezelGerman Dinners.

A characteristic of all dinners given to
‘erat could be found in PennsylvaniaioleaeBy dos oir

who Soul jake 8 beim fight for | heror and empress of Germany is that
the office this year. | there is always provided a dish of sweet-

. meats, which holds as well pictures of
GOVERNCRPATTISON returned from |i royal and Shelf shijanss, sech |

his vacation trip south to attend the bes poisBonbon having » likeness painted
Central Pennsylvaniaconference of the it. And when the Sent eSupon |
Methodistchurch last week. He would || Souaetising sppruchingsuczpsablesion |
have remained south some time longer’the dignified officers
bad it not heen for his desire to attend for oneofthese mckvaluedsovvenis
the conference. The governor's father to takehome to equally eager wives
was a Methodist minister and he is daughters.—New York Times.

In the Fashion.
views to that denomination, and his Mrs Jackson Parke—What in the

well-knownfriendliness in that direc- world is keeping youup so late?
tion helped not a littletoelect him to Mr. Jackson Parke—I am writing an

be twice governor of Pennsylvania. article for the papers on “How I Killed
——————————————————— - My Pirst Hag.” These literary chape,

ANOTHER SMALLwar oa the South with their stories of how they wrote
: American continent is ended, and the Sadie ew; poses aZo net going sy have th |

| young republic of Brazil is on a good |feld all to themselves, not by a jugful.—

| foundation, while Da Gamaand Mello, Ibdianapolis Journal.
the rebel leaders, are fugitives who

F. Mc KENRICK,

At.orney and Counselor

? EBBNSBURG,

| ment exerted an influence in behalf of J,
i the new republicby giving no recog-

{nition to the insurgents and by the
| presence of war vessels, all of which
| discouragedrecognition on the part of
{ European powers which would have
| beem pleased to see the throne re-estab-

r al La 5,

Pa.

Wilt attend toall PrOnPIness

and fidelity.

(Boeoppenity the Mountain

WH DAVIS,

: Atttorney and Counselor at Law,

basine== with

Hotiwee,

"The Delineator

orating the Smead, Wills system of

gir Whenwe are all employed at fair wages

: soon be overcome.

. flush. “The statisticians say the 20,000,For April is the setond of the great’

08 iabortag People in Wis SURREY SAF | numbers, and has many special features
when theyare at work from $30,000, | iy, a4dition to the unusually fine display
000 to $40,000,000 a day. The Wilson | attractive styles. Prominence is
tariffbill wili cut these wages from 10 |given to Bicycling in an illustrated

to25per cent. The 10 per cent cut on | grtiele which describes How to Ride and
: $10,000,000 will be a loss of $4,000,000 a. What to Wear, and also in a full page
daytolaboring men, or §1,200,000,000| ofres in Bicycling Costume and an
ina year. A 35 per cent. cut in Wages riginal piece of Music entitled The

will take $3,000,000,000 out. of circula- | Cyclists’ March. Mothers of families
Yew, One-third of our labor is idle| will be glad of the sid of the very sug-

ably$10,000,000 a. day. ido not won-.ly for Springand Summer, and both
der that thetimes are hard and that w,pery and Danghters will be interest-
money istight. There is moneyenough |oq 5, theopening chapter of a series

3
3

i

in the banks. They are glutted, but yreqiing of the relationship bewteen the
; laborisn’t getting it. It will stay there|all tout” two. Some newdishes are given under

'EBENHBURG,

All legal business promptly a

Offices on Centre Street.

M M. CRAIN,

PLASTERER atid COXTRACTOR,

Putlton, Wainot Bun, Spangler, and Hastings -

ADAMANT
plastering a speciaily Estimates given on al

: kinds of ‘Fork.

the head of Dainty Cookery, the paper
The readers of the COURIERknow fall |. Fou 1, Live Wisely opens a subject

well that it believesin the principle of ,},.¢ghonid commend itselftoall house-|I 3, and Sen Flam 10 cinta.
‘protection. It does not quote Con- peers and the chapter on The Eti- |
chunEcedbosucashe+ Hepa, | uette of the Dinner Table treats ofthe
Hoan, bose elioves oo” most refined observances at the festive
atedBachsah — ords. | hoard. The contribution on The Uses

withouta hint of politics, wherein et Crepe and Time
"says there is no way to put money in|

circulation except through wages paid. |

Papers gives
further instruction in the making of
many useful and ornamental articles.

and get our pay, times are. good.

We have had experience enough in pager party andLiterary Shuuive
: Patton to verify the statement, and it The latest literature is discussed

is just as true in the broader field. In!
times of business depression ifevery in-
"dividual, firm and corporation employ- |

ing labor would keep as many work-
- man busy as they could employ with-

out loss the adverse situation Would

i den for the Spring and Summer.

Knitting, Crocheting

LAW AND WORKERS.
{ the Delineator is $1.00 a Year.

Around The Tea-Table furnishes both
instruction and entertainment, and

| further entertainmentis provided in An |

Among the Newest Rooks, and Ro ;

Culture for the Month tells what work |
should be done in preparing the Gar-|

The |
. illustrated articles on Netting, Tatting, |

ete, are as]

| fascinating as usual to the lover of
| fancy work. The Subscription price of |

Single |

M. M. Crain, Patton, Pa.

| McNEEL,

" BARBER AND HAIR DRESSER,
fu the room formerly accupied by Otto + bowerTr,

Crpers Hoase bloek. Firstclass work guaran-

toed

Halr Cut 2 cents, Shave 10cents

HARRY SICCORMIE M1
HYSICIAN AND Nt Wei

PATTON, PA.
J. ®iN

Office in Jeones’ Building. on Magee Avende,

four doors west of Filth

Office hous -from wd ¢ 2903ter 4003HOHEALM

and 7/0 to #00 PF. MN. -

Model 36

Abarapon |

Justice Van Cleve, ofPaterson, talked |

some sound law and sound American- |

him yesterdayaccused of disorderly
- conduct. They were someof the strikers

who on the day before broke into a dye
shop, destroyed property and assaulted |

ism to the four persons brought before||r Publishing Co.

The
(Limited, |

New York, and For Sale by Local]
| Agents and Newsdealers. |

{ Copies, 12 Cents. Published by jColumbia,
Price, $125.
The New Century Colum! ‘a szands
easily at the head of :'1 fully

Grits” Free Pictures.

A beautiful and artistic 14-color pic-

 
workmen. One of the four was a ture, size 91 x 15 inches is given away

|
|

. Frenchman, two were Italians and one with every copyof that popular news- |
was from Holland. Appareily4they |
have much to learn: regarding Ameri- | here every Saturday.
can freedom. Ifanybodyito | beauties and will look well framed.’
quit working for the wages offered he | Everybody should get Grit anl a pie- |

is free to do it ifhe violatesno contract. | tare this week.—14t4. -
If anybodyelse is willing to work for

the wages offered he was at Hberty todo| Read Koller & Co.’s new “ad.”

paper Pennsylvania Grit, which is sold |

Thepictures are |

ui roadsters, and will saccess-
ly maintain the high reputation

isPecileemucrs have established.
details concerning its new

features in the Columbia catalogue,
which is a beautiful book and full
of interest. Free upon application.

For Sale by C. W. Hodgkins,

Patton, Pa.

 

OUR GRANDSPRING SHOWING
Outfits for the little ones is one that will captivate
ideas of the best brains in the clothing business,

novelties, made to our order.
1.50, 1.75, 2.00, 2.50, 3.00 $3.50.

JUNIOR SUITS—At least fifty styles iin four
of makeand trimmings. Toappreciate their
Works of art cannot be described.

SPRING OVERCOATS:
Complete spring line now ready. It compri

style that’s new and desirable- © When you hav

and perfetc garments we are showing this season yt
waste of money to have your spring overcoat made

7 ’

SPRING SUITS:
We're ready with them evenif the Spring isn't

Patton, Penn’a

See our line of Kn

 

you at sight.

npplemented with scores of
ee-Pant Suits, 4 to 14, at1.25

y- 
|

n price with these at $3. 
seen the handsomely finished -
"11 seeat once thatjit's a mere

toorder.

Our advance| fally come.

style already presentsafeast offashion, an assortmentfrom which it will Beemsy.
to satisfy your taste and vour PRR.

SPRINGTROUSERS:
. They're here also; an immense assortment to
improve upon the cut or style of them. We ope

disposal 1,000 pairs of new spring designs, neat
checksin cheviots and cassimers which we offer at!

Look at our window display and see the prices,;

certain the quality of the goods which we are offer]

FURNISHING GOODS
Onur line excells anything iin the county at price

We have made a great CUTin our Gent's Furmy

in the windows last week which we marked $1.00 ¥

Neckwear which were marked 23 cents. one can bly'

~OURSHOEDEPARTMENT:
| shoe for1 dollar; that you pay
prises for you in store. We can

dies’, Youth's and Misses in all:

Thereis nc end to 1

sizes and styles.

i THE LAST, BUT NOT BES

. We can sell you a splendid
2.50 for elsewhere anin finer grades we have sar]

save you 30 per cent. in the shoe line iin Men's, La

 lect from, and no tailor gould

the season by placing:atyour
d nobby effects in stripes and
from$2.00 and upwards. :

ind then come inside and as-
ng for 67, 79, and g8 cents.

3
s nearly double what we ask.
hings. The goods you saw
e offer them now at 8g cents.

this week for 1g cents.

=

TCOMES. 
ouR HAT DEPARTME

What a

that was ever offered to the

PRICES.

a beautiful line of hats,they arereally t

ublic and they are Hi

The cause should be remembered—it contains a m|

It is simply that we command the maiZains. :

goods we sell. Therefore it is impossible for

goods Or the prices.

The stocksshow only worthy merchandise.
beyond approach. We can and do dictate prices

it is impossible for competition to meet theprices

aly 3} . van
¥1i: 008€ 1} youThis being so vou

rer
S

fompetition to meet either the

fail to bug

T:.]

finest and best selected Hines ;

DNESTGOODS at HONEST 5

kets in the variouslines of

at wl

at this store when you buyat 
In Th 

E0401, PATOL, PA
e Good Building,

 

d five exqusite combinations
uty you must see them.

We start in |

everything in material amd

Pa

agnificeut argument for further

The range of choices is vast -
ich we buy, and therefore

4t which we sell. 


